The course of Hymenolepis nana infections in thymus-deficient mice.
The kinetics of infection with Hymenolepis nana was examined in normal thymus-deficient mice. Following inoculation with 5 cyticercoids, the number of adult lumen-dwelling H. nana in congenitally thymus-deficient (nude) mice ultimately was at least 75 times the maximum infection intensity of normal thymus-bearing mice or thymus-reconstituted nude mice. Similar results were obtained following inoculation of H. nana eggs into nude mice; although thymus-bearing mice eliminated their infections, nude mice harbored more than 1,000 adult worms throughout the 7 weeks of the experiments. These data show that in mice, immunity is not generated against H. nana in the absence of thymus function. The data also confirm and establish the requirement of cysticercoid development in the intestinal mucosa for stimulation of a protective immune response against H. nana.